
Remember* bofs Stake l_e_v
* «$Vb«f you seal; ragged urchin * $JStAdklgwiflhfüllntrioetröcti' ,

ITith ton hit.ifttul kriemeaa trtW^Wv
Dirty faeo &iid tgUHMed ft-. fj

[,C :}Jtaittt.bytfeet&Idunhe&b^
* «n"<i Äuilo upon hint. Sldfk mo.when «

/JWgrown ho'l. hut fbrtftet It,
For, rcurembcTj bttys make mem

.if'

tfhea tho buoyant youthful PpM
Overflows 1ft feMttfc freaks,

accent*.*'
Du HUt in your angor «peak,

l'ou Wust eow its youthful bosürri
Seeds of tender mcxey j then

flanta will grow and bfaf etwd fruiutgo
TThcJi tho erring boys are men.

Have you ftöVcr «Kit d gr&husire,
TTH- 6is eyes aglow withjoy,

Bring to mind eomo sot of kihtiiit^.
Something Faid tohllil.äböy?

Or relale some slight Of obtdhGBB, >

With _ brow ill clouded, wtt«ri>
He said they wore too thtmghtltfti
2b rexnember boya mokt men?

Let tix try to add como pleasure
2b tho life of every t'uy<

For «ach child needs tender If iftreat
In its EOTrow and its joy.

CttU your boys homo by its brightness.
> 2-1 %fay avoid a gloomy dep,

And »eck for comfort elsewhere;
And remember, boya make mett.

iJ'airm ahd Garden»
Practical' Results of Cooperation.

. An exchange contains the advertise¬
ment of a merchant who oilers special in¬
ducements to farmers whero they club
together and puchase a dozen ploughs at
u time. Similar advertisements, ad¬
dressed to the Patrons of Husbandry, aro

freqent in the Ohio papers.
Now this is not unreasonable on the

part of tho merchant, and on the part of
the manufacturer, it is especially- advan¬
tageous. Nobody eapezi* %hc imt&t of |
wholesale prices on retail purchases, be¬
cause they readily utdcrstunrl that it
cannot be granted, at the same time it
clearly demonstrates that it is not only
possible for clubs or societies acting in
concert, to effect a reduction of the ex¬

penses of its fcrJividüa! members, but
that almost at the first intimfition of such
co-operation, the former begins to expe¬
rience its advantages.
Wo might cite numberless instances/

A farmer's Club at Roanoke, Long Is¬
land, has for several years/ purchased for
it* members large quantities of fertili¬
zers each season, securing tlfe lowest
rates andgKarding them againstfraud and
imposition. Another in Massachusetts
has at several different tfrftes, introduced
improved stock in its neign'bori'Ootfv in¬
deed, this bos bee* done often in all of
the cider States. Others unite for the
purchase of seeds. Aac? for whatever
purpose they may wish to proSfitote, it is
invariably found thac, as a whole, t&ey
work more effectually town caa the* rn-
dividual member. Wifi& flfrese pltoin
facts be&re the tanners, is ft net) singu¬
lar that they make no efforts- for the or¬

ganization of neighborhood! clubs; pre¬
ferring generally to tie themselves to the
merchant who pays nrs- price for their
products, and charges- äös prrce- for tAeir
supplies..[American Farmer's Advo¬
cate, «

m * . -

To Prevent Jumping..You' mWe
seen it stated in* dotfen papers that
clipping the lows*" cje-ikfeftes of catle
would prevent t&teftr jetopitifc lei? you*
readers of a better* plau. Wien a sharp
needle run a small twine 4HrougH> the
ears and tie tficnv üacle ef tJÄe'Äcad..
The animal will not jump Unless forced
to- do so. Horses and cows invariably
throw their ears forward' liefore they
jump. They would know what is on "the
ether side of the fence.".[.Southern Ar¬
gus.

i . ¦ W-

'Jo Get Rid op Bed-Bücs.-=-A cor¬

respondent writes as follows :'.

"Say to your suoscrloBrtf Who make
.bed-bug inquiries,' that oil' of dödar ap--
plied with a feather, not to tHo" tiugs, but
to their hiding places, is an effectual rem¬
edy. Some apply once n' yetir ;'. but 1
never found a tecond application r eces-

sary..[Christian Neighbor.
<m i .in < .-

Turnips..The land intended for" this
crop should be ploughed- over and1 over
again ut intervals ofa few \Vcok« .10 as to
keep it perfectly clean and get? it into tho
finest tilth. Most of the nmmn$ intend¬
ed for tho tutnips should be incorporated

, with tho soil during these successive
ploughings. Of commercial fertilizers,
bone dust or superphosphate is* best. At
the samo time that tho land i.-t being pre¬
pared, steps should be taken, to secure a

aupply of good'Seed. For1 stock purposes
the Rutabaga ere much the best..Hotith-
em Cultivator.

Whlto tho bolls wore chiming otttrweetfy on the air, one Sunday morning,Roland and Mary, hastily gathering uptheir books, were coon on their way Wthe pleasant Sunday School. As they
went n.lo)irrt they talked about their Ics-
Ron?, and UrJw they loved to go Where theylliarbcd of the great tttlri Rttttd God who
htado amt SVatches over them, tittoklttgoH Jbst ahead of tbem, they saw two boyswhom they knew, named Jack and Frank.
Now Roland and Mary were very goodchildren, and had been taught to dp allthe' good which they couli>MK»owiugthat these two boys never went to SundaySchool i but idled away their Sunday ih
playing oil)!, or fishing o? hunting, theythought this a göbd opportunity to "work
ihr Jesus." So when tUty cutiiö up with
the boys, they stopped and spHjko verypleasantly to them, andInvited them to,
turn back and go with them to the Sun¬
day School. Roland points.to the pret¬
ty Church, which looks so inviting off at
it piiort distance, and tells him all about
the happy times they have there.oftheir,
good teachers and beautiful books. The 1
boys say they db not Want to go to Sun¬
day School, but wötlld fdther go to the
riVer and sail their' boats. But Roland!
and Mary arc m earnest, and will not
giVe up.

"Just go to-day/* Roland said; "to see
how very pleasant, and cheerful our
school is."

After much persuading, tlie boys said
they would go once, just to seo how they
did at Sunday School. When they en¬
tered the Church, the children Were sing¬
ing a beautiful hymn. Jack and Frank
thought they had never beard any music
so sweet, nor seen children look half so
happy. After the song was finished, the
two boys went with Rol/Jnd to his class;
and listened very attentively to the teach¬
er as he told them of the wonderful Sa¬
viour, how He died to save us, and of]
His goodness and mercy toward üs. They
were so well pleased that they felt sorrywhen the bell was tapped for tlie school
to close. The teacher spoke kindly to
theftt and asked them to come again next
Sunday, tthiclt they did. And for manyother Sundays they came, and they grew
tip at last to be good and useful men.
Now children, don'tyousuppose Roland

and Mary wero happy in doing good ? I
know they were, and I feel sure that ma¬

ny of oar little readers will do* ttS they
did, and bring in maity little chWrrctt to*
the Sunday School,- wftere tftey will reara*
of our blessed Saviour.- Let each 6nc of
you try,* now, and see if you too cannot
persuade sonfe little boy Of girl to go to
the Sunday Senoor..Kind Words.

The Dying Girl.

A\ little girl, when dying, was asked)
Whither Bhe was going. "To heaven,"
said the child'. "And what makes you
wish to be there?" said, one. ".Because
Christ is there." "But what," said a friend
"if Christ should leave heaven ?" "Then,"
said the child, "I will go with Him."
Some time before her departure skc^ wish¬
ed to ha^e * golden crown When slVe'd'red'.-
«And* What will you do," said one, «üfck
the goMen crown?" "I will take and1
cast it at the feet of Christ.''

SELL & FOSim
importers and dkxy.eps in

Fancy Goods,
Motions,

Pancv Dress |$OGrä.yfiösäery
Gloves,

lathees,XiaLdtes' £foih Cftoaks,Worsted Goods,
Trimmed Bats

Millinerv and Straw
GrOOdS

OF EVERY DESIPTRtOS.
No. 27 Hayne Street,Charleston, S. O.

12-6nio

South Carolina R. R.
MAIlJ AND PAHHUNUER TRAIN.

I^eavo Columbia at - -" 7'AO a ni
Arrive at Charleston at - -' 8.20 p mI-iCftVc C'harlcxton at 8.20 a rn
Arrive at Columbia at - - - 4.o.1? p ni
Niiiirr bxpukhS, rncmiiT and accommodation

TWAIN) (öurJdftya excepted.)
Leave Columbia at G.öO p mArrive at'Charle*ton at - - Ü.55 a m
Leave Cimriesion at 8.20 p mArrive at Columbia at 6.40 a in
Camden Accommodation Train will continue

to rUH to Columbia' as füWlcrly.Moitdsy»,Wednesdays atfd-SMlfHIUy*.'
A,Jb. TYLKR: Vics-Pre^lflrtit.8. Ü. Pioxhäs, Cen«ral Ticket Agent.
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Season heing well ad-
i vaitcect

T. RÖHN & BROTHER
.Are now offering the balance of their

^PBING AISTD SUMMER' GOODS,
I'^iWSfW 20 PER r'E^1 tVSS fe^j 11112 VISUAL SETTLING PRICE.

Ladies will find this on excellent opportunity to supply their wants in

I w^JWWWÖ00^ GOODS, HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,
HATS, RIBBONS, PARASOLS, HOSiERY,

GLOVES, CORSETS, PANIERS,
HOOPS, FANS, COL¬

LARS, &c. &c.

Wc are closing out all our goods at VERY LOW PRICES', for wo must have

Theodore Kohn & Bro.
April 5,1872 17tf

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
OPPOS1TJ5 J. I?. HAELEY'S.

I take great pleasure in iuforming my numerous Customers and the Citizens of jOraugeburg generally, that I have removed to tho
"TREADWELL CORNER"

Hereafter to be known as

M e r o n e y
9 s Co vnci',

Ahvi äfft now opening a choice and varied stock of goods, consisting in paitof
BACON,Lard, Flour, Molasses, Syrups,
Sugars, * Coffees, Mackerel, Cann Goods of every description,

Confcctionuriei», Pickle*, Catfcups, Tobaccos.
SEGARS FROM! Q 1"2 TO 15 CENTS.

FruiU», NuU», Crackers,. Jellies. Sardines, .Soap, Candies, b<
Raising Flour, Herrings', Raisins,. Potatoes, Pij)es, &c.

THE! BAR is situated h/the Äfft* Of the Store, and is furnished in the
most Modern Style, with the choicest Wine*, Champagne Cider, Ale, Reer and
Liquors of all kinds.

I can and do sell goods cheaper than they can be bought elsewhere in Orangc-
bunr. Come one! conic all ! and give me a call.

Up}3^=tf W. A. MERONEY.

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

Stock of Goods
Is just being opened at the wcll-kuown STORE of

Ö K O. R. CORNELS O-N,
And an early inspection of tho same is cordially solicited, guaranteeing tbat it

is only necessary to look at those BEAUTIFUL GOODS to be induced to buy,
as no competition against them is feared. All DEPARTMENTS are completely as¬

sorted,- the prices put below all COMPETITION, and it will be the pleasure of the
PROPRIETOR and his ASSISTANTS to show them freely and courteously.

l!t mil well repay tho trouble of giving the entire STOCK a full inspection.

apr lyr" George. H. Cornelson.

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
ARE

tlAJPI.T>IIY REDUCING their LARGE
STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED. GOOD STYLES AND DESIRBLE

GOODS ARE ALWAYS FOUND AT

Bull, Scovill &. Pike's,
Who arc agents for First.clasa

LiIFJE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Also Agents for the IMPROVED WINSHIP COTTON GIN, under test, has

ginned 1Ö0 lbs. seed cotton to each saw in-5 hours und 50 minutes. Thus a fifty
Satf <£in can turn out about 6 bales, 400 lbs. each, in about 9 hours, if run at a

high/rate of speed. Purchase the Wiuship Gin.

Ui'Ü^JTvr **Hüri If* l'T^BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Agents,
June 11,187^.18.tf
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OKAHGEBUB6. S- C
tf-w- silt Ji 'l 1 fjOMU* mmt I HttbkV ^DEALER JX

f .' I

j ~r*;:,.f «h*» rfii* Kvi-rrl lhi'J ovr fi .!)bo*>i.i,>
FINE TOILET SOAPS, FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY AND FA5TCY TÖfLF/f ARTICLES,
TRUSSES AISTD SMOTJLD^^BRJA_03EIÖi

. . ~ , GR/1SS AND GARDEN SEEDS, ti Kiiii ki ,*.vail wiÄ woja ,*.wat r4
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, AND PYE-STtJFFS,

Lettor-Popet, Pens, Ink, Envelops,Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lttmps and'ChimneysPhysicians' PBEScnipyieKC -4ccükatei.y Compounded*m chl ft flfr ~ "

J. lyr

B
OP SOUTH CAKOLIN A.

ORANGERTJRGr BRANCH,
Will pay 7 PEB CFNT. INTEREST on 8PECL4L DEPOSITS and 6PER CENT, rn gAV

INGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Bemi-annually:"¦-¦¦.»¦' ¦1.¦»"¦¦' r "¦.

Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. CLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
CapU JOHN A. HAMILTON.

-JAS.-H, FOWLES,nieh 19-ly_. ; Assistant Cashier.
THE UNIVERSAL LIFE

I N S U R A N C E I Q M l* ANY.
69 Xiibertv Street, New York.fntonuiMil.l^iinirsr.ipBll auwl »

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the Unitod State?,' ...<.¦.¦! --d- ' i i ...,»,-' ! .ir-H'.'diÄd t'ttr. rui? u it
i itx. 42 ...K ,}»o»ICl ihidir ,^Uro-t>rvl

i OFF ICKR«:
.

,!. ¦»(() ni allied jjmnid* wl)<>
WILLiIAM WALiKKIt, President.

...tt.tr :.!. i fi ("-/r i bill -.t.": -j Jtuntrt l«i-v-p« -mi \->-aHENRY J. FURBER, Vice-President. JOIJ N 11. JHEWLKY, .Secretary.GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, xVctuary. D. W. LAMBERT, M I)., Meuical Kxnm'f
Tnis Company Offers the Following Important Advantages to thosa AboutEtfecting Insurance on their Lived.

1st. Insurance ut Stock Rates, being from 110 to UO i'er Cent, law tifü? t!sc Rates charged byMutual Companion.
'id. Each Policy-holder bi regarded as a Stockholder to the extent'of one Annual Premiumon hia Policy, and will Hhare in the Profits of the Companv .»> the .same extent a , a Stockholderowning an equal amount of the Capital Stock.
3d. Every Policy issued by the Company i» aon-forfcitable, and contains a Clause slating ii«exact Surrender Value. -

.¦
'

: V+'tnt *-» Irtbo^d W?>ill fttywlHKm uui: Insuriko Youu Life or Accepting the Agency or axt Compass

READ THIS FOLLOWING ?
A lennthened exporience has dettonietrated that tlie rates of Premium ordinarily chargedLife lni«urantre Conipanic* arc from twenty-live U> thirty per cent, in excess of what are neces4ar>for a wife and legitimate conduct of the busineap. In other wonb>, latrefullv and prudently man¬aged Companies charging "Mutual" rates have been able to return U> thefr pol icy-holders frontSo to 80 per cent, of tho amount charged for premiums.
When Lifo Insurance Compar ics were first organized, the reliability of the data upen whichthe premiums were constructed had not undergone the test of experience. It was thought, then-fore, no more than common prudence to «dopt a scale of premiums which-would, in any eventimeet nil the presumed and uaforseen contingencies of the buMincsp.
As long as the matter wns involved in some doubt, it was better to fix the rate too high than toincur the risk of ranking it toe low; because, in the foin.er case^ the error could be easilv reme¬died, ut le:u«t in part, by returning to th« policy-holder*, at certain intervals, such portions of thopremium charged as was found unnecessary lor tho purposes of the business and the completesecurity of the Company.
Experience, howuver, having satisfactorily demonstrated that these rates are excessive, whatpossible excuse can there be for maintaining them ?
Availing themselves of this experience, the Directors and Mannger* of the Unircrtul Life /««suranee Company at its organisation, adopted a scalo of premiums in accordance therewith', andwhich has proved tobe fair and adequate, and all that was necessary to meet the requirements oftho business. These premiums aro about twenty-five per cent, lower than those charged by Mil*lual Companies.
It also appeared, inasmuch as the rates so established were as near as could possibly be deter*mined fair rates, and not in excess of what Immrtnco has previously, cost the policy-holders inMutual Companies, that any profits arising from prudent munngeincnt justly and properly be¬longed to tko stockholders of the Company, for the risk incurred by them in undertaking thebusiness.
Experience has shown that there arc sources of profit in the practice of the business.whicfltheory will not admit of being considered as elements in the calculation of the premiums Theseresult from a saving in the mortality of the members of a Company owing to tlie mcdiral »eler*rion of good lives, again in interest on the investments 0f tho Company over that a<sumed irtthe calculation of its prcmiuma, the profits derivable from the lapsing aiid surrender of Policiesby the members, and from other minor sources.

b ,"

Profits from these Bources, In a company possessed of a capital of $200,000, and doing a faifamount of business, would give to the stockholders dividends largely in excess of what werecounted on by the Directors of the Universal it tlie time of its organisation. They have, there1fore, determined to divide among the policy holders of tlie Compajuy-a large pari of the profitsaccruing from tlie sources named, all of which have heretofore been divided among the stock*holders. i cio«a*«_ *MHTho plan adopted tor snch dividends is as follows: Every person who may hereafter issyrewith die Lfmrrrwd will, for the purpose of division, ba treated os a j-.tockholder to tlie extent ofone Annual Premium upon his Policy; ami tritt «Aere in the j
sains extent as a Stockholder owing on equal amount of the capital i._.

By this system of Insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holder secures the follow¬ing important advantages:

Annual Premium ui>on his Policy; anil trill share in the profits of the Company to precisely the
e extent as a Stockholder owing on equal amount tff the capital stock.
>y this system of Insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holder secures the follow.

c, important advantages: { . . »:.fi%,. .First. Insurance at the regular "Stoü?' rcte*, requiring a primary Outlay of about trentyto thirty per cent, lest than tltut charged by Mutual Companies, and which is equivalent .to nyearly "dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual rates. This low cost of insuranceIs worthy of attention. Sine» its orgnnitntion this company bos received in premiums, from Ho

"dividend" of $483,000, and paid it, too, in adrance, instead of at the end of one or more years.It is impossible to lind any example of a Mutual Company furnishing Insurance at so low a costby reluming to its policy-holders an equal amount upon similar receipts.Second. Participation in the legitimate profits qf the. Company, upon a plan vhicl, »teures U thepoliry-hoUler* the same treatment which Directors ana Stockholders atrard to themfclres. This systemof participation, in connection with tlie low *'f<tock" rates of premium, moht necessarily secure tothe policy-holders every advantage to be derived from prudent and careful uianngemont.The low rates of premium compel economy, and, independent ofparticipation, guarantee to thopolicy-holder his insurance at a ratr, which is not in excess of the cost in well managed ihutnaieompaniesr while, by the proposed plan of participation in what may be considered the legiti¬mate profits of the business, the cost will be still further diminished:
Thus bv the combined advantages arising from low stock rak- «nd participation in the profitsit is confidently believed that the UNIVERSAL LUE INSURANCE COMPANY oflcrs in¬surance at its lowest practicable cost.
gkjyTho^ of the existing Policy-holders who desire toparticipate in the Profits under tho rrwPlan can do so by making application to tho Head Ollice, or to any of the Agents of die Con*.* '£he company is in a sound financial comlitism,

Hatto nf Aestts to Liabilities 140 to 100,»SfirGOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WAÄTED, who will deal direct *hh the New YbrVOffice, and to" Whom full General Affew*V Commissions will be paid.f M. W. GARY,
M. a BUTLER,State Superintendents of Agenda;Columbia, S. C, April Hth. ltfJ.


